Women’s Team:

**Wednesday:**
- 400 yard medley: Leeanne Bagaoisan, Tatiana Keohan, Carolyn Ives, and Bonnie Brown placed fourth to earn 52 points

- 800 yard freestyle medley: Megan Harding, Jordan Yarbrough, Caitlyn Meece, and Carolyn Ives placed third to earned 52 points

**Thursday:**
- 200 yard freestyle relay: Carolyn Ives, Megan Harding, Leeanne Bagaoisan, and Bonnie Brown placed third to earn 54 points

- 500 yard freestyle: Megan Harding placed ninth to earn 20 points, Caitlyn Meece placed tenth to earn 17 points, Katherine Babcock placed fourteenth to earn 13 points, and Lea Kincaid placed eighteenth to earn 7 points

- 200 yard individual medley: Tatiana Keohan placed ninth to earn 20 points, Leeanne Bagaoisan placed tenth to earn 17 points, and Jordan Yarbrough placed twelfth to earn 15 points

- 50 yard freestyle: Bonnie Brown placed seventh to earn 23 points

**Friday:**
- 200 yard medley relay: Leeanne Bagaoisan, Tatiana Keohan, Jordan Yarbrough, and Bonnie Brown placed fourth to earn 52 points

- 400 yard IM: Tatiana Keohan placed fifth to earn 25 points, Katherine Babcock placed sixth to earn 24 points, Leeanne Bagaoisan placed ninth to earn 20 points

- 100 yard butterfly: Carolyn Ives placed second to earn 28 points, Jordan Yarbrough placed fifth to earn 25 points

- 200 yard freestyle: Megan Harding placed eighth to earn 22 points, Laura Tanzey placed thirteenth to earn 14 points
-100 yard breaststroke: Carolyn Ives placed seventh to earn 23 points, Caitlyn Meece placed ninth to earn 20 points

-100 yard backstroke: Bonnie Brown placed sixth to earn 24 points, Laura Tanzey placed ninth to earn 20 points, Rachel Fussell tied for thirteenth to earn 13.5 points

-1650 yard freestyle: Megan Harding placed sixth to earn 24 points, Lea Kincaid placed tenth to earn 17 points, Rachel Fussell placed twelfth to earn 15 points

**Saturday:**
-200 yard backstroke: Bonnie Brown placed fourth to earn 26 points, Leeanne Bagaoisan placed eighth to earn 22 points, Laura Tanzey placed tenth to earn 17 points, Rachel Fussell placed fourteenth to earn 13 points

-100 yard freestyle: Carolyn Ives placed fifth to earn 25 points

-200 yard breaststroke: Tatiana Keohan placed seventh to earn 23 points, Caitlyn Meece placed eighth to earn 22 points, Lea Kincaid placed fifteenth to earn 12 points

-200 yard butterfly: Katherine Babcock placed fourth to earn 26 points, Jordan Yarbrough placed fifth to earn 25 points

-400 yard freestyle relay: Bonnie Brown, Caitlyn Meece, Leeanne Bagaoisan, and Carolyn Ives placed third to earn 54 points

The Women’s Team finished in fourth place overall with a total of 923.5 points.
Men’s Team:

Wednesday:
-400 yard medley: Austin Vines, Mitchell Graham, Dylan Villhauer, and Alex Haymond placed fourth to earn 52 points

-800 yard freestyle: Ryan Davis, Casey Hitch, Austin McCollough, and Wyatt Kofke placed sixth to earn 48 points

Thursday:
-200 yard freestyle relay: Austin Vines, Austin McCollough, Dylan Villhauer, and Alex Haymond placed fifth to earn 50 points

-500 yard freestyle: Casey Hitch placed ninth to earn 20 points and Wyatt Kofke placed twelfth to earn 15 points

-200 yard individual medley: Austin McCollough placed tenth to earn 17 points, Steven Lewis placed eleventh to earn 16 points, Mitchell Graham placed thirteenth to earn 14 points, and Angel Lara placed twenty-first to earn 4 points

-50 yard freestyle: Austin Vines placed thirteenth to earn 14 points and Alex Haymond placed fourteenth to earn 13 points

Friday:
-200 yard medley relay: Austin Vines, Mitchell Graham, Dylan Villhauer, and Alex Haymond placed second to earn 56 points

-400 yard IM: Austin McCollough placed fifth to earn 25 points, Ryan Davis placed tenth to earn 17 points, Tyler Metts placed eleventh to earn 16 points, Angel Lara placed eighteenth to earn 7 points

-100 yard butterfly: Dylan Villhauer placed ninth to earn 20 points

-200 yard freestyle: Wyatt Kofke placed sixteenth to earn 11 points

-100 yard breaststroke: Mitchell Graham placed seventh to earn 23 points, Steven Lewis placed ninth to earn 20 points, Tyler Metts placed eighteenth to earn 7 points

-100 yard backstroke: Austin Vines placed second to earn 28 points, Alex Haymond placed tenth to earn 17 points
1650 yard freestyle: Ryan Davis placed seventh to earn 23 points, Casey Hitch placed eighth to earn 22 points

Saturday:
-200 yard backstroke: Austin Vines placed fifth to earn 25 points, Alex Haymond placed tenth to earn 17 points, Casey Hitch placed fourteenth to earn 13 points, Wyatt Kofke placed fifteenth to earn 12 points

-100 yard freestyle: Dylan Villhauer placed twelfth to earn 15 points

-200 yard breaststroke: Steven Lewis placed eighth to earn 22 points, Mitchell Graham placed eleventh to earn 16 points, Austin McCollough placed twelfth to earn 15 points, Tyler Metts placed sixteenth to earn 11 points

-200 yard butterfly: Ryan Davis placed eighth to earn 22 points, Dylan Villhauer placed twelfth to earn 15 points, Angel Lara placed fifteenth to earn 12 points

-400 yard freestyle relay: Austin Vines, Austin McCollough, Dylan Villhauer, and Alex Haymond placed sixth to earn 48 points

The Men’s Team finished in fifth place overall with a total of 798 points.